Interactions between gametes leading to fertilization: the sperm's eye view.
Sexual reproduction requires that the gamete carrying the male-derived haploid chromatin join with the gamete carrying the female-derived haploid chromatin during fertilization to produce the diploid zygote. To accomplish this feat, the sperm must not only meet the egg, it must recognize the egg and be recognized in turn by the egg, and in the end must enter and be engulfed by the egg. In this selective overview of gamete interactions that lead to fertilization, encounters of three kinds, followed by the finale of gamete fusion, are considered from the sperm's viewpoint, with particular emphasis on the mammalian species with the mouse as the principal model. The first encounter is with the zona pellucida of the egg, to whose surface the sperm must bind. Mouse sperm appear to have four binding sites for zona ligands. Three interact with sugar moieties of the oligosaccharide chains of the mouse zona glycoprotein ZP3; the fourth binds a peptide backbone arginine. Capacitation is not required for this encounter, but is obligate for the second encounter--induction of the acrosome reaction in the bound sperm. The acrosome reaction is an exocytotic process that makes available the enzymatic machinery needed for sperm penetration the zona which is the end point of a sequence of reactions directed by intracellular signalling systems. In mouse sperm, these systems are presumed to be activated by ligands on ZP3 binding to ligand-specific sperm receptors with consequent aggregation of receptors. No receptor has been identified with certainty, nor have candidates for putative ZP3 ligands been identified. Completion of the acrosome reaction allows the sperm to penetrate the zona and, bind to the egg plasma membrane, thereby completing the third encounter. In the mouse, a 94-kDa protein appears essential for this binding. In the guinea-pig, a sperm plasma membrane protein (formerly PH-30, now fertilin), is a strong candidate for the mediator of the fusion process by which the egg engulfs the sperm. Decondensation of the sperm chromatin reverses the remarkable packing of DNA organized by sperm protamines. Mitochondrial DNA is also engulfed by the egg; the question of whether this DNA makes a small finite, or null, contribution to cytosolic inheritance is still in debate. The puzzles attending these encounters are presented as reminders of the intricacy and fascination, as well as of the vital necessity, of gamete interaction.